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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a well-established and informative method of understanding the envi-
ronmental impacts of consumer products across the entire value chain. However, companies committed
to sustainability are interested in more methods that examine their products and activities' impacts.
Methods that build on LCA strengths and illuminate other connected but less understood facets, related
to social and economic impacts, would provide greater value to decision-makers. This study is a LCA that
calculates the potential impacts associated with Bounty® paper towels from two facilities with different
production lines, an older one (Albany, Georgia) representing established technology and the other (Box
Elder, Utah), a newer state-of-the-art platform. This is unique in that it includes use of Industrial Process
Systems Assessment (IPSA), new electricity and pulp data, modeled in open source software, and is the
basis for the development of new integrated sustainability metrics (published separately). The new
metrics can guide supply chain and manufacturing enhancements, and product design related to envi-
ronmental protection and resource sustainability. Results of the LCA indicate Box Elder had improve-
ments on environmental impact scores related to air emission indicators, except for particulate matter.
Albany had lower water use impacts. After normalization of the results, fossil fuel depletion is the most
critical environmental indicator. Pulp production, electricity, and fuels for product production drive fossil
fuel depletion. Climate change, land occupation, and particulate matter are also relevant. Greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions by pulp, electricity, papermaking, and landﬁll methane from the disposed product,
drive climate change impacts. Pulp provides signiﬁcant offsets to balance climate change impacts due to
sequestration of atmospheric carbon dioxide. Ninety-nine percent of land occupation is for the growth of
the trees for pulp production. Papermaking, electricity, and pulp production cause the most potential
particular matter formation.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Procter & Gamble is a multi-billion dollar consumer products
company that incorporates sustainability in its purpose (Procter
and Gamble, 2015a, 2015b). P&G's sustainability vision includes
powering its plants with 100% renewable energy, using 100%
renewable and/or recycled materials in products and packaging,
having 0% consumer and manufacturing waste go to landﬁll, andan).
r Ltd. This is an open access article udesigning delightful consumer products while maximizing the
conservation of resources. The company employs many tools, in-
novations, and experts to make progress toward this vision.
For example, in January 2012, the US EPA's Ofﬁce of Research
and Development's National Risk Management Research Labora-
tory (NRMRL) and P&G signed a 5-year Cooperative Research and
Development Agreement (CRADA) to support the development of
methods and tools for sustainability assessment within consumer
product life cycles. An initial result has been a sustainability
assessment approach that incorporates LCA with the use of novel
integrated metrics (Ingwersen et al., 2014; Young et al., 2012). This
work builds on two decades of LCA experience with US EPA andnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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collaboration through the professional society, “Society of Envi-
ronmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC)” and local projects
(Curran, 2000; Fava et al., 1991; Jolliet et al., 2004, 2014; Margni
et al., 2007); while providing EPA's researchers the opportunity
to develop and apply tools, including newly developed LCA soft-
ware (Gooch and Mack, 2012).
This collaborative effort addresses the following questions:
1) What product assessment approaches provide accurate and
actionable information about social, economic, and environ-
mental pillars of sustainability?
2) Can these approaches inform how changes in product design
and manufacturing inﬂuence these pillars up and down the
supply chain?
3) Is there an assessment framework that puts it all together
practically, efﬁciently, and is actionable in any function and for
any product?
P&G selected paper family products, and in particular paper
towels, as the subject of an initial targeted effort to address these
questions.
This paper towel LCA study is a key objective of the effort, where
its results serve as the basis for the integrated sustainability metrics
(Ingwersen et al., 2016). P&G has a history of using LCA to assess
products and guide innovation (Saouter et al., 2002; McDougall
et al., 2008; Weisbrod and Loftus, 2012; Weisbrod and Van Hoof,
2012; Van Hoof et al., 2014). The above questions stem from that
experience.
For the EPA, this is an opportunity to work with a leading global
manufacturer to advance sustainability sciencewith real application
to consumer products with global supply chains (Ingwersen et al.,
2014; Weisbrod and Loftus, 2012; Weisbrod and Van Hoof, 2012;
Young et al., 2012). One example of the CRADA results, incorporated
and further tested in this LCA, is the Industrial Process System
Assessment (IPSA) methodology (Sengupta et al., 2015a). IPSA is a
multiple step allocation approach for connecting information from
the production line level up to the facility level, and vice versa, using
a multiscale model of process systems (Sengupta et al., 2015a). The
method helps resolve challenges in assessing multi-product or
multi-production line systems (Bousquin et al., 2012).
While this LCA model is foundational to exploring new inte-
grated sustainability metrics, it is also designed to stand-alone. It
thoroughly evaluates different supply chains and production
processes used by two lines making paper towels at two facilities
in the U.S. in 2012. The lines differ by age, location (Albany,
Georgia vs. Box Elder, Utah), and technology. Other studies pub-
lished on paper products do not have the resolution of assessing
product impacts to the level of a single production line in a
multi-line/product manufacturing facility (Madsen, 2007;
Montalbo et al., 2011; Joseph et al., 2015; Boguski, 2010). It in-
corporates detailed data from the IPSA allocation method,
updated data on regional US electricity grids and pulp produc-
tion, and a normalization procedure to identify key processes and
materials that contribute most to potential environmental im-
pacts in the life cycle of a consumer good. P&G beneﬁts from the
LCA results for having the most accurate and recent model of
Bounty to use as a benchmark to compare innovations to. It also
serves to compare the value of conducting a complex LCA relative
to other more simple methods, such as tracking energy use and
waste generation (i.e., would the same priorities to improve
processes or materials be identiﬁed by a cost and resource
analysis as by an LCA?).
For the average LCA practitioner, this study demonstrates a
number of important advances that can improve the quality of LCAstudies. These include the beneﬁts of using the IPSA method in
comparison with conventional facility-level allocation approaches,
the beneﬁts of using newly-developed US regionalized electricity
life cycle inventory, the use of an openLCA version of the EPAWaste
Reduction Model (WARM), and the use of new functionality for
advanced scenario modeling in openLCA software, all of which are
not described elsewhere. It also provides a cradle-to-grave paper
towel life cycle inventory of high data quality from a major global
manufacturer with detailed contribution analysis describing the
results from life cycle impact assessment.
2. Materials and methods
The scope of this analysis is cradle-to-grave. Foreground data
account for forestry and wood chip production, pulp production,
papermaking and converting, multiple transportation steps, and
end-of life of all wastes. The Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) data are
aggregated at the following levels: forestry and pulp production,
pulp transport, paper towel production, fuels for each paper towel
facility, electricity for each facility, product distribution, and end-
of-life. Product use by a consumer is assumed not to lead to any
measureable impact.
The study is conducted on one roll of Bounty regular towels. The
unit is not based on function, because there are many ways that
people commonly use paper towels. The two lines being compared
make the same formulation of towel, so using one unit of the
product for comparing processes and equipment function is more
useful.
An iterative approach was takenwhere a preliminary screening-
level LCAwas performed in order to anticipate important sources of
impact and direct subsequent work. The analysis was performed
according to the same methods described here, using preliminary
inventory data representing a single limited supply chain with
primarily secondary data from the US Life Cycle Inventory (USLCI)
(NREL, 2013) and Ecoinvent 2.2 (ecoinvent Centre, 2010). Pre-
liminary results indicated the potential importance of pulp and
direct energy consumption (particularly electricity) at the paper-
making facility to many impact categories, and the importance of
allocation choices/assumptions (Ingwersen et al., 2013). Therefore,
additional efforts were made to improve the data quality of the
pulp and electricity LCI, and to develop a more accurate method for
allocating impacts from the papermaking facility to the Bounty
product of interest.
The LCA was conducted by both EPA and P&G researchers
working with EXCEL® spreadsheets and openLCA framework 1.4 (©
2007e2015 GreenDelta). ISO 14040 standards are followed and the
highest level of data quality is utilized whenever available (ISO,
2006).
2.1. Inventory modeling
Original LCI data from suppliers and P&G for pulp production
and transport, paper towel production, and product distribution are
used in the study.
2.1.1. Pulp production and transport
Pulp production is represented by a set of unit processes for
Kraft pulp (almost pure cellulose) used for paper towels, referred to
henceforth as Pulp. Fig. 1 shows the basic steps in pulp production
from harvest through arrival at the paper facility. Transportation
between the processes is not pictured, but is included in data for
forestry, sawmill, pulp mill, and paper facilities.
The original pulp data were secured from multiple suppliers in
several countries from 2010 to 2014. These conﬁdential LCIs cover
material sourcing and production beginning with forestry
Fig. 1. Generic processes are shown for pulp production, papermaking, and converting. Each box represents a separate unit process for the pulp LCIs used in this study.
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important consideration for data reliability and appropriateness for
environmental indices, is that independent third-party veriﬁcation
systems (e.g., auditing by Price Waterhouse Coopers for Forest
Stewardship Council standards) are used to ensure sustainable
forest management and wood traceability. P&G works with global
multi-stakeholder organizations (e.g. World Wildlife Fund) on the
development of tools and scientiﬁc methods to protect both the
commercial value and services that forests provide, such as biodi-
versity, watershed protection, and climate moderation (Procter and
Gamble, 2015a, 2015b).
Pulp mills commonly acquire a large fraction of their non-
electricity energy needs from combustion of biomass fuels like
wood chips and recovered fuels like black liquor that are of biogenic
origin. Emissions of carbon dioxide from biogenic sources are
typically excluded from facility reporting in systems such as EPA's
GHG eGRET tool (US EPA, 2015a, 2015b, 2015c). This study includes
biogenic CO2 emissions in the inventory, as recommended by a
recently developed product category rule for market pulp (FP
Innovation, 2015). Therefore, CO2 emissions were determined by
calculations based on standard methods using the carbon content
of the reported fuels used (US EPA, 2015a, 2015b, 2015c).
Forestry and sawmills are represented with data generated by
the Consortium for Research on Renewable Industrial Materials
(CORRIM) (Puettmann et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2009), except for
data on land occupation/conversion and carbon uptake. The COR-
RIM data include processes to grow, fell, delimb, skid, load timber
onto a truck, and replant following harvest. The wood chips and
forest residues for pulp production for the paper towels come from
multiple sources and co-product generation processes, such as
lumber and mill scrap and on-site chipping. Data from CORRIM do
not separately identify the different sources of wood chips that
become the pulp. A very conservative approach is used for this
model and the trees are assumed to be grown exclusively for pulp
production with no allocation for other uses. Under conﬁdentiality
disclosure agreements, land occupation and conversion data were
collected and averaged from multiple growers as primary sources
used by the pulp mills. Carbon uptake was calculated using stan-
dard IPCC methods based on forest species harvested, harvest
density, wood density; assuming 0.5103 kg C/kg oven dry wood
(IPCC, 2007). Age of trees at harvest ranged from 6 to 68 years and
harvest volume 40e219 dry m3/hectare (Binkley, 2014; Cochran
and Dahms, 2000; USFS, 1983). Wood densities ranged from 445
to 574 kg/m3 at 12% moisture. The burning of plantation residue
following harvest is assumed to not occur, as consistent with the
third party veriﬁcation standards. In accordance with product
carbon foot printing standards (BSI, 2011; EC, 2013; GHG Protocol,
2011), only the carbon sequestered in the trees that were har-
vested was accounted for in carbon uptake; other carbon uptake
associated with forest land was excluded. For the portion of carbonuptake that was included, emissions of CO2 from combustion and
decay of biogenic sources were included across all phases of the life
cycle. With this method for developing inventory, all inputs and
outputs to processes are tracked to achieve a carbon balance.
Wood residuals from debarking and chipping are assumed to be
collected for use as fuel for pulp production, and allocation was
performed on a mass-basis for these processes. For Albany, saw-
mills provide some waste residues as fuels, but not at Box Elder.
The pulp is made in mills via a thermo-chemical process from
wood chips. Inputs to pulping include various fuel sources, pur-
chased electricity, processing chemicals, and water. To represent
the pulping process, data were solicited from 2010 to 2014 from
seven pulp mills. Transportation distances from harvest location to
pulp mill were estimated based on data from the Commodity Flow
Survey (BTS, 2009), and mode was assumed to be heavy-duty
tractor trailer.
2.1.2. Paper towel production
Paper towel production includes both papermaking and paper
converting, including embossing, rolling paper on cores and putting
rolls in primary packaging. The papermaking and converting lines
operate independently. Towels are tracked by a speciﬁc pair of
making and converting lines (a line pair). Two line pairs, each from
a different North American facility, were thus chosen based on their
operation for producing the same paper substrate, i.e. Bounty
regular, over the same time period, differences in papermaking and
converting technologies, and differences in facility characteristics.
Table 1 summarizes some of the key differences between the
selected lines.
Conventional facility level product allocation by mass or value
did not provide the needed accuracy to obtain accurate inventories
representative of the line pairs. Totally avoiding allocation was
impossible because of conﬁdentiality, lack of line level monitoring
of some inputs and outputs, and because of the need to attribute
some of the processes serving multiple lines (e.g. utilities) to a roll
from a speciﬁc line pair. IPSA is a structured method for assessing
the inputs and outputs related to a product of interest when the
intention is to compare products from speciﬁc production lines in
one ormore complex industrial facilities (Fig. 2). It uses sub-process
modeling to avoid allocation when data are available at a sub-
process level, and provide clear allocation when not available,
within the context of a structured approach. In Step 1, a full list of
ﬂows into and out of the facility including material, energy, prod-
ucts, and releases were obtained from the facilities. Information
was obtained on equipment and throughput to model capacities. In
Step 2, ﬂows were assigned to direct process (papermaking and
converting); ancillary (e.g., boilers) and non-process (e.g., storage
space) based on equipment usage data. In Step 3, ﬂows further split
among the direct processes to papermaking and converting line
pairs, and among the ancillary processes based on equipment type.
Table 1
Characteristics of Bounty® lines selected for case study.
Aspect Albany facility/Line A Box Elder facility/Line B
Line Technology Older traditional platform Newest state-of-the-art platform
Primary Fuel & Energy Sources Natural gas, biomass, grid electricity Natural gas, grid electricity
Comparative Facility Size Large Small
Facility Age >30 years old <10 years old
Primary Emission
Control Technology
BACT combustion, Separators & scrubbers,
Wet ESP, Bag & Drum ﬁltration
Low-NOx combustion,
Separators & scrubbers, Drum ﬁltration
BACT ¼ Best Available Control Technology; ESP ¼ Electrostatic Precipitator; NOx ¼ nitrogen oxides.
Fig. 2. IPSA four-step analysis method from Sengupta et al. (2015a).
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lines. Finally, ﬂow amounts assigned to each component of the
system including those for the line pair, the line pairs use of
ancillary equipment, and the non-process activities are aggregated
and divided across the total mass of product of interest produced by
the line pair.
2.1.3. Fuels and electricity for paper towel facilities
For modeling electricity production for the US-based facilities
for pulp and paper towel production, new LCI was developed for US
eGRID (multi-state) regions (Lee et al., 2015). There is relatively
high-energy demand for pulp and paper production (EPA, 2010),
and electricity production is a potentially signiﬁcant source ofimpacts (Boguski, 2010; Ingwersen et al., 2012) in this sector.
Known regional differences in electricity-related impacts are
inﬂuential (Mutel et al., 2011). For pulp production overseas,
comparable inventories based on national mixes were developed.
When the region for a supply chain was unknown, the US average
electricity production model was used.
For developing fuel-speciﬁc electricity processes (e.g., electricity
from coal), electricity unit processes were aggregated by fuel source
from Ecoinvent 2.2 data, maintained their inputs, and replaced the
emissions associated with combustion for electricity production
with fuel source-speciﬁc emission factors based on US electricity.
Fuel-source speciﬁc emissions factors for three GHGs (CO2, CH4,
N2O) and the criteria air pollutants (CO, NOx, PM2.5, PM10, SOx,
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in the GREET model. Fuel source-speciﬁc water loss estimates were
included based on Macknick et al. (2012). Electricity processes by
fuel source were then included as inputs into regional and/or na-
tional level electricity generation mix processes. Regional US elec-
tricity mixes by fuel source came from the EPA eGRID year 2010
data (EPA, 2014). Outside the US, national level mixes came from
international energy statistics available from the Energy Informa-
tion Administration (EIA, 2015). Table A1 in the Appendix sum-
marizes the power mixes assumed for the facilities.
Electricity generation mix processes were then connected to
‘electricity, at industrial user’ processes formodeling distribution to
point of use. National level losses associated with distributionwere
estimated based on Schmidt et al. (2015). No emissions or infra-
structure demands were modeled for distribution, assuming the
insigniﬁcance of impacts associated with distribution (aside from
losses) relative to production and other upstream processes.
2.1.4. Packaging
Materials and processes used to model packaging for a roll of
paper towels comes from Ecoinvent v2.2 (ecoinvent Centre, 2010).
This includes folding boxboard for the paper towel core and poly-
ethylene (LLDPE) for the plastic wrapper of the roll. P&G provided
the mass of the core and wrapper. No secondary and transport
packaging materials included. The contribution of packaging to the
results is low (<1%) it is not included in the tables and graphs of the
analysis.
2.1.5. Distribution, use, and end-of-life
The Bounty towels made at the two production facilities are
distributed by tractor-trailer truck to a mix of distribution centers,
clubs stores, and retailers across North America. Average distances
range from 300 to 500 miles one-way and a load factor of 0.85
(representing trucks at 50% load capacity to pick up goods and at
100% capacity delivering goods) was assumed. No burdens were
allocated to the retailer or the consumer to store, display, or use the
product. The product does not contain chemicals that volatilize or
leach, so there were no emissions to report during the use phase.
The roll of paper towels was assumed to be used for common
household purposes, disposed, and hauled off with other house-
hold garbage to either a Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) landﬁll or
incineration facility. US national average end of life treatment for
the 2011 study year (US EPA, 2014a, 2014b) statistics provided the
mix of landﬁll and incineration. Since used towels cannot be
recycled because the ﬁbers are two short to be commercially viable
as a paper stock, the following equation estimates the percentage of
towel waste to landﬁll:
l ¼ la
1 ra (1)
where la is the reported average percentage of US MSW to landﬁll
and ra is the reported average percentage recovered via recycling.
The remaining percentage was assumed to be incinerated. GHG
emissions and energy use related to end-of-life treatment were
modeled with the EPA Waste Reduction Model (WARM) (US EPA,
2015a, 2015b, 2015c). The openLCA database of WARM (Ingwersen
et al., 2015) was used instead of the EXCEL® version of WARM to
alignWARMmodeling choices of biogenic carbonwith the approach
taken in this study. In the model, each material was treated inde-
pendently (towel, core, and wrapper). As the speciﬁc materials are
not available in WARM, proxy materials were chosen for modeling.
‘Mixed paper (primarily residential)’ represented the towel, ‘corru-
gated cardboard’ represented the core, and ‘LDPE’ the plastic ﬁlm
wrapping. WARM by default accounts for “carbon storage” in thelandﬁll, which is the total amount of carbon in the product
remaining after partial decay. The total C stored is then converted to
CO2-equivalents and subtracted from the total CO2-eq emissions to
report GHG emissions, which is equivalent to the CO2 originally
sequestered from the atmosphere by the biogenic source minus the
C-equivalent that decays in the landﬁll. Since the CO2 originally
sequestered was accounted for the forestry stage of the LCA model,
the carbon storage in CO2 equivalents was not subtracted from the
total CO2 emissions, to avoid double-counting. WARM by default
does not track biogenic CO2 emissions from landﬁlling or combus-
tionprocesses. Thesewere then added in themodel. TheC contentof
the ﬁnal product was assumed to be the same as C content of
biomass. The percent of material combusted to CO2 was 98%, the
same percentage used in combustion of other materials in WARM.
Because landﬁll gas is on average 50% CO2 and 50% CH4 (Ingwersen
et al., 2015), the amount of CO2 emission was set to match the
amount of CH4 emissions. National average conditions and other
default choices for WARM were used for model parameters.
2.1.6. Background data
For all processes, production of generic chemicals, industrial
water and wastewater treatment, and fuels other than petroleum
are represented by data from Ecoinvent v2.2 (ecoinvent Centre,
2010). Data for petroleum fuels was taken from the inventories
described in Sengupta et al. (2015b). Data on crude oil and natural
gas extraction as well as data from general forestry operations were
taken from the USLCI Database (NREL, 2013).
2.1.7. Data quality
Data used in this study scores high for quality based on in-
dicators like completeness, representativeness, consistency,
reproducibility, data sources, technology coverage, precision,
geographical coverage, time-related coverage, and uncertainty
(ISO, 2006). The scoring approach is based on Weidema and
Wesnaes (1996); a semi-qualitative matrix pedigree method. The
indicators of completeness, time-related coverage (temporal cor-
relation), geographical coverage (geographical correlation), and
technology coverage (technical correlation) match the indicators in
ISO 14044. Sample size compliments the completeness indicator.
Temporal, geographical, and technical correlation describes repre-
sentativeness. Consistency, reproducibility, and data sources are
discussed throughout this section, Materials and methods. Uncer-
tainty is addressed with a sensitivity analysis. See Table A3 for the
various data quality scores.
2.1.8. Sensitivity analysis
Four types of scenarios were analyzed to understand the
importance of new methods and datasets, as well as to evaluate
inherent data uncertainties.
One scenario was developed to understand the life cycle result
differences brought about by the new IPSA approach. In this sce-
nario, a facility-levelmass allocation approachwas used to estimate
the paper facility inventory to contrast with the new IPSA line level
estimations.
Two scenarios were created explicitly to test how the speciﬁc
datasets for pulp and regional electricity compared with national
average data. In the ﬁrst of these scenarios, US national average
pulp data from 2011 was used to create a modiﬁed pulp LCI
reﬂective of national conditions. Data from this scenariowere taken
from a dataset developed by the US EPA and others to support the
Universal Industrial Sectors Integrated Solutions Model for the pulp
and paper sector (US EPA, 2014a, 2014b; Modak et al., 2015). The
national average energy inputs, and GHG and criteria pollutant
emissions developed from these data, are presented in the
Appendix Table A5. Other input process names and inputs were set
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constant. In the second scenario, the use of the new regionalized
electricity LCI in the paper facility was replaced with the equivalent
Ecoinvent 2.2 process for average US electricity at an industrial
facility, which is ‘electricity, medium voltage, at grid/US’.
Additional scenarios were developed to understand the impor-
tance of speciﬁc data accuracy on results; we systematically altered
one or more of the key data points. Following initial model runs,
key data points with inherent uncertainty were identiﬁed of
particular potential importance to model results. Primary data
provided by papermaking facilities were of high quality in all as-
pects (ISO, 2006). Data of lesser quality and therefore with less
certainty included data representing forestry and pulp operations
(e.g. forestry yield, water use), product distribution, and end-of-life.
For these points, values were doubled or halved. Ten scenarios were
developed and applied to each line for a total of 20 scenarios run in
the sensitivity analysis. New functionality was developed in
openLCA 1.4 in collaboration with GreenDelta in order to conduct
the sensitivity analyses. Within an openLCA 1.4 “Project,” which is
where different product systems can be compared, functionality to
track variants of one or more systems were added. “Variants” were
created with many variations of the baseline product systemwith a
single change in one of the aforementioned key variables. Addi-
tional “variants” were created that used different product systems
(or models) where unique unit processes have been substituted in
the process network. This approach was taken to model the alter-
native facility allocation approach, and the scenarios with the
substitution of the datasets, including the use of national average
pulp and national average electricity datasets in place of the spe-
ciﬁc datasets used in the baseline case. The LCA results were then
calculated simultaneously for each of these system variants.
2.2. Impact assessment
Impact categories were chosen based on known impacts of
concern, ability to contextualize impacts, availability of data to
accurately represent potential impacts, and appropriateness of
available impact methodologies. The selected categories are pre-
sented in Table 2 along with indicators to represent them. ImpactTable 2
Impact indicators used in this study, organized according to Bare and Gloria (2008). Impa
not exist there, in which case names from ReCiPe or the other referenced methods are u
Area of protection Impact category Material ﬂux
Indicator unit
Human health effects Particulate matter
Ozone depletion
Smog formation
Global climate
Ionizing radiation
Natural resources Fossil fuel depletion
Metal depletion
Water consumption/depletion m3d
Cumulative energy demand, non-renewable MJe
Land occupation/transformation m2 yrf
Environmental quality Freshwater eutrophication
Marine eutrophication
Acidiﬁcation
a TRACI 2.1 (Bare, 2012).
b ReCiPe 1.08 with Hierarchist Perspective (Goedkoop et al., 2012).
c Normalization factor used were for Endpoint normalization factors in world per per
d Water consumption is non-rainwater (bluewater) evaporative losses.
e Frischknecht et al. (2007).
f Total land occupation.
g Global climate is normalized to both human health and environmental quality endpindicators at the inventory analysis, midpoint, and endpoint are
chosen along with normalization factors when available. Indicators
from TRACI 2.1 (Bare, 2012) and ReCiPe 1.08 (Goedkoop et al., 2012)
were chosen to represent potential environmental and human
health effects at the midpoint level. TRACI models for these impacts
are based on US conditions, where the majority of life cycle activ-
ities occur. ReCiPe was used to provide endpoint indicators for the
same and additional impact categories and provide external
normalization using global normalization factors (Sleeswijk et al.,
2008; Van Hoof et al., 2013). Normalization is an optional
approach in the ISO 14044 standards (ISO, 2006) that can be used to
view indicator scores in respect to a comparable reference point to
aid in interpretation. P&G uses this approach to prioritize impact
indicators without using additional subjective weighting values;
this interpretation implicitly implies an equal weighting value for
all impact categories in the study. As a global consumer products
company serving consumers with the variety of perspectives on
which environmental issues are most critical, this approach is used
as a way to narrow the indicators that are considered for further
analysis, but not used as a reason for suggesting that other in-
dicators are not important (Van Hoof et al., 2013). Where midpoint
factors for resource depletion are not well developed in TRACI,
methods were adopted from ReCiPe as well. The ReCiPe method-
ology is used in application to other P&G products and provides
consistency across applications of LCA to different P&G products.
The use of similar impact indicators from multiple LCIA method-
ologies provides a sensitivity check to help understand how results
might differ across impact methods. Neither TRACI nor ReCiPe
include indicators of energy use or solid waste generation. The
Swiss Center for Life Cycle Inventories method for non-renewable
energy demand was used (Frischknecht et al., 2007). To track wa-
ter consumption, all evaporative losses as deﬁned by the Water
Footprint Network as blue water were tracked and aggregated by
volume (WFN, 2009). Human health and ecotoxicity indicators
were not used in this study due to lack of high quality data on toxics
release to air and water across the entire life cycle, and due to
manufacturing and consumer related releases that undergo
detailed risk assessment, which is separate from LCA modeling.ct categories names are those described in TRACI 2.1, except for categories which did
sed.
s
Midpoint
indicator units
Endpoint
indicators, unitsb
Normalized?c
kg PM2.5eqa, kg PM10eqb DALY Yes
kg CFC11-eqa,b DALY Yes
kg O3-eqa, kg NMVOC-eqb DALY Yes
kg CO2-eqa,b DALY, species yrg Yes
kg U235-eqb DALY Yes
kg oil-eqb $ Yes
kg Fe-eqb $ Yes
No
No
Agricultural land, m2 yrb Agricultural land, species yr Yes
Urban land, m2 yrb Urban land, species yr Yes
Land transformation, m2b Land transformation, species yr Yes
kg N-eqa, kg P-eqb species yr Yes
kg N-eqb species yr Yes
kg SO2-eqa,b species yr Yes
son impact.
oints.
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methods, CO2 uptake was assigned a CO2-eq. value and 1 and
biogenic CO2 emissions were assigned a CO2-eq of 1 so that both
biogenic uptake and emissions were characterized to be consistent
with the adjustments to the life cycle inventory. This results in the
calculation of net global warming potential which can be repre-
sented in the following equation:
GWPnet ¼ GWPgross þ GWPuptake (2)
where GWPgross is the global warming potential of all greenhouse
gas emissions regardless of fossil or biogenic origin, and GWPuptake
is the global warming potential of plant uptake, which is always a
negative value.
3. Results
Fig. 3 shows results of the LCA for 1 roll of paper towels made at
Albany and Box Elder as a fraction of average global person con-
sumption estimates using the ReCiPe endpoint normalization
values. Fossil fuel depletion across the full paper towel life cycle isFig. 3. Normalized results of producing 1 roll of Bo
Fig. 4. Comparison of results for selected indicators calculated for the production of Bounty®
the highest score.the largest potential indicator of environmental impact. The fossil
fuel depletion score is one order of magnitude (~10) greater than
the next signiﬁcant indicators, human health effects of climate
change, agricultural land occupation, and human health effects of
particulate matter formation, which in turn are an order of
magnitude greater than the remaining indicator scores. Although
use of normalization factors adds additional uncertainty to results
(Van Hoof et al., 2013; Benini and Sala, 2015; Weidema, 2015), the
profound differences increase the likelihood that these are the
impact categories with relatively higher contributions to average
per person global impacts. It should also be noted that the differ-
ences between indicators are more substantial than the differences
between Albany and Box Elder in the context of a global average
consumer.
Fig. 4 is a comparison of results for the most signiﬁcant impact
categories for the production of Bounty at Albany and Box Elder
based on the endpoint normalization, along with water consump-
tion. The impact scores are internally normalized to reﬂect 100% of
the highest score. Water consumption is an additional indicator not
available for normalizing to annual world emissions, but is relevant
for products that are made with pulp, as their processing requiresunty® paper towels at Albany and Box Elder.
at Albany and Box Elder. The impact scores are internally normalized to reﬂect 100% of
W. Ingwersen et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 131 (2016) 509e522516signiﬁcant amounts of water. Box Elder has lesser impacts for fossil
fuel depletion, climate change, and land occupation, whereas
Albany has a lesser impact on particulate matter formation and
water consumption. The differences range from 7% for fossil fuel
depletion to 54% for water consumption. These differences are
explained in the contribution analysis.
A contribution analysis enables a better understanding of the
most signiﬁcant life cycle stages and drivers for each impact cate-
gory, and provides a “hotspot analysis” to focus future research and
development. Based on early analysis, life cycle groupings that
showed distribution of impacts by upstream contributors and
downstream stages were identiﬁed. Upstream impacts were largely
distributed across the electricity, fuel, and pulp supply chains for
Bounty production. Direct impacts of the Bounty production facility
were important to distinguish, as well as impacts related to the
downstream stages of distribution and end-of-life.
Fig. 5A shows the contribution analysis for fossil fuel depletion,
the indicator most signiﬁcant from the normalized comparison, for
the paper towels made at each facility. Pulp purchased to make the
paper towels is the largest contributor (49%). Some of the energy
for making pulp is derived from non-fossil resources (~5%). The
pulp combinations used at Albany contribute slightly more than
the pulp materials at Box Elder (0.19 kg oil eq vs. 0.16, respectively).
The residual wood from debarking and chipping are used as fuel for
the pulp production. However, thewoodmilling process (making of
logs, debarking, and chipping) uses residual fuel oil boilers (Wagner
et al., 2009), which drives the fossil fuel depletion indicator in this
case. Facility electricity and fuels are the next leading contributors
to fossil fuel depletion following pulp production. A larger share of
electricity purchased by the older Albany comes from fossil fuel
sources because of the local electricity grid. The newer Box Elder
has an overall smaller fuel energy requirement, for which it uses
natural gas. Although Albany uses biomass from milling wastes (a
non-fossil fuel source) for a percentage of its energy needs, the
residues from debarking and chipping required fossil fuels for their
harvesting and processing. Distribution of the product to wholesale
and retailers requires long-distance trucking, which contributes
approximately 6% to fossil fuel depletion.
Global climate changewasmodeled to include both emissions of
GHGs as well as sequestration of atmospheric CO2 by trees used for
pulp and fuel production. Signiﬁcant contributors to emissions
include pulp production, facility electricity, facility production
lines, and end-of-life consumer disposal (Fig. 5B). Pulp production
contributed the greatest share to GHG emissions. Pulp production,
however, results in signiﬁcant reductions due to carbon seques-
tration during tree production. The net global warming potential
from pulp is slightly negative (0.15 to 0.25 kg CO2-eq), as the
sequestration slightly outweigh the emissions from the supply
chains. The mix of tree species was different at each facility. Tree
species production for pulp purchased by Box Elder provided more
carbon sequestration, but Albany showed more carbon sequestra-
tion overall when the biomass fuels at the facility were included.
Facility electricity is the next most contributing life cycle stage,
dominated by electricity from coal. Production Line and disposal
emissions are relatively small as the third contributor, and Box
Elder has reduced its lines' emissions more than Albany (0.16 kg
CO2-eq vs. 0.22 kg CO2-eq). Disposed Bounty is assumed to degrade
anaerobically in landﬁlls, contributing to some landﬁll methane
emissions.
Agricultural land occupation is dominated by the Pulp life cycle
stage (Fig. 5C). The Pulp combination used at the older Albany has
slightly greater land occupation than Pulp used at Box Elder
(2.3 m2 yr vs. 2.2 m2 yr, respectively). This life cycle indicator is
inﬂuenced by the differences in pulp suppliers; which include
differing tree species, climate, time to yield, and operations. Detailson pulp supply and mix purchased by the facilities cannot be dis-
closed due to legal agreements on data conﬁdentiality.
The particulate matter health effects indicator results were
different between facilities, as shown in Fig. 5D. Particulate emis-
sions <2.5 mm for the newer facility are associated with the pro-
duction line and other activities, while the older facility had sulfur
dioxide and particulate emissions <2.5 mm related to pulp pro-
duction and electricity purchased for the manufacturing. A portion
of both facilities' electricity came from coal and biomass, which
contributes most to respiratory effects. The pulp purchased by
Albany is responsible for more potential respiratory effect than that
purchased by Box Elder.
Other indicators that have no normalization factors, but are
relevant for product systems like paper towels, are analyzed. Those
indicators include Cumulative Energy Demand and Water Con-
sumption. Cumulative Energy Demand (Fig. 5E) reﬂects a nearly
identical contribution analysis proﬁle as the Fossil Fuel Depletion
chart (Fig. 5A), in that the largest contributing phases are pulp
followed by electricity and facility fuel.
Forwater consumption (Fig. 5F) the dominant contributor varies
by facility. The newer Box Elder facility is more water efﬁcient
during production; however, electricity purchases by the facility
dominate water consumption for Box Elder by 64%. Box Elder
purchases electricity with a high contribution of hydropower in the
grid, resulting in large evaporative water loss in reservoirs used to
generate hydropower, which dominated the facility's life cycle
water consumption. This water consumption is three times greater
than direct water consumption at the production stage, which
contributed 19% of total water consumption, just 3% greater than
the contribution of pulp for this facility. For the older Albany fa-
cility, the production line requires more water compared to all
other life cycle stages (47% of total), followed by pulp (29%) and
electricity (24%). Pulp production is the next most contributing
component. The pulp mix used at Box Elder is slightly more water
intensive than the pulp mix used at Albany.
4. Sensitivity analysis
4.1. IPSA vs traditional facility level allocations
Results of the scenario to understand if/which differences are
brought about by using the new IPSA approach vs. a more tradi-
tional facility-level mass allocation approach are shown in Table 3.
Results show that the IPSAmethod produces line-speciﬁc input and
emissions estimates that differ from facility averages. For Albany,
the IPSA-based quantities are less than the traditional mass allo-
cation approach by 14% for most inputs, and vary from 6 to 61% less
for the emissions. This can be interpreted that the Albany produc-
tion system for producing the paper towel during the time period of
interest was less input-intensive and emitted less than the average
line in the facility. On the other hand, the IPSA-based quantities for
Box Elder are about the same as the average for the facility
(0e2%þ). There is less variation in Box Elder from the facility
average because there was a single papermaking production line
online during the sampling period, so the variation is only
explained by the differences in the paper conversion line.
4.2. Pulp and regional electricity scenarios
Using national average pulp data on energy use and emissions
resulted in the largest differences of any scenario. The input data for
national average pulp is more energy and criteria pollutant
emission-intensive than the pulps used by the facilities, but emits
less GHGs. Due to this apparent inconsistency in these results, a
consistency check was performed to compare the GHG emissions
Fig. 5. Comparison of contributors to (A) fossil fuel depletion (kg oil-eq), (B) climate change (kg CO2-eq), (C) agricultural land occupation (m2), (D) particulate matter formation (kg
PM2.5-eq), E) cumulative energy demand (MJ primary energy), and (F) water consumption (m3 of water). Contributions are presented by process and further broken down by key life
cycle stage components. ‘Electricity’ represents electricity for Bounty production; ‘Fuel’ is fuel for Bounty production; ‘Pulp’ is pulp production; ‘Distribution’ is distribution of
Bounty to retailers; and ‘disposal’ is disposal of Bounty by the consumer. For these latter two stages, impacts apply equally to both lines, otherwise they are independent.
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including many internally recycled biogenic sources, and there
might be differences in accounting procedures for GHGs as a result
that could not be reconciled. The use of an alternate proxy material
for paper towels in the WARM model resulted in a signiﬁcant
decrease in disposal phase and full life cycle emissions.4.3. Key data scenarios
The other data points that could have signiﬁcant inﬂuence on
results include the water loss in pulp production and the distri-
bution distance; neither had much inﬂuence over the life cycle
results. The forest yield changes do impact land use since it is
dominated by the forestry, but otherwise yield does not affect life
cycle impacts.
Table 3
Relative paper facility ﬂow amounts from IPSA procedure as % of facility level mass
allocation.
Albany Box Elder
Inputs
Pulp 86% 102%
Chemicals (average) 86% 102%
Fuels (average) 86% 100%
Water 86% 100%
Electricity 89% 100%
Outputs
PM10 94% 102%
PM2.5 93% 102%
SO2 86% 102%
NOX 39% 102%
VOC 84% 102%
CO 61% 102%
Lead 86% 102%
NH3 87% 102%
CO2 68% 102%
Wastewater 86% 102%
Water loss 86% 102%
W. Ingwersen et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 131 (2016) 509e522518Tables 4 and 5 show the results of the sensitivity analyses for
Albany and Box Elder, respectively, for the impact categories of
most signiﬁcance. For Albany, the IPSA procedure had a signiﬁcant
impact on results, since the line showed different performance
than other lines in that facility when compared to the facility-level
mass allocation. Having accurate numbers for forest yield and
supply chain speciﬁc pulp data would also inﬂuence results for
that facility. Results for Box Elder were similar, except the IPSA
method was not as signiﬁcant; this is due to only having the oneTable 4
Relative changes to full life cycle impact indicator results for Albany from the sensitivity a
water used in forestry.
Scenario Fossil fuel depletion Climate change Ag
High forest yield 100% 100% 67
Low forest yield 100% 100% 13
High water loss for pulp NA NA N
Low water loss for pulp NA NA N
National average pulp vs
supply chain speciﬁc data
166% 84% N
National average electricity vs regional 98% 103% 10
Mass allocation vs IPSA 114% 120% 11
Long distribution distance 104% 104% 10
Short distribution distance 98% 98% 10
Alternate material for WARM NA 82% N
Note: Bolded values indicate sensitivities of 10% or higher.
Table 5
Relative changes to full life cycle results for Box Elder from sensitivity analysis of alloca
forestry.
Scenario Fossil fuel depletion Climate change Ag
High forest yield 100% 100% 67
Low forest yield 100% 100% 13
High water loss for pulp NA NA N
Low water loss for pulp NA NA N
National average pulp vs
supply chain speciﬁc data
211% 85% N
National average electricity vs regional 105% 125% 10
Mass allocation vs IPSA 99% 100% 98
Long distribution distance 107% 106% 10
Short distribution distance 96% 97% 10
Alternate material for WARM NA 80% N
Note: Bolded values indicate sensitivities of 10% or higher.line running so the facility level data already reﬂected just that
line, not a line average.5. Discussion and conclusions
LCA studies can vary in quality due to data, methodologies,
allocations, assumptions, modeling choices, etc. (Bousquin et al.,
2012; Subramanian et al., 2011). Extra care is needed to use the
best data and methodologies possible so that sustainability goals
and strategies are based on robust science. This study used
innovative and technically strong approaches to fortifying data
(pulp, manufacturing, electricity), allocation (IPSA), and modeling
(openLCA, WARM). The iterative nature of the LCA resulted in a
recognition of the need to improve the quality of pulp and elec-
tricity LCI, making the results for these important contributors
more accurate. Pulp production LCI speciﬁc to the most important
pulp sources for Bounty production were developed, providing
results that appear to differ signiﬁcantly from use of average US
pulp data. New electricity LCI data were developed, which better
reﬂects the technologies currently in use in the US. This is
important in the paper towel life cycle, particularly for facilities
that draw from a regional electricity grid with a much different
mix than the national average. The data allocation at the complex,
multi-line manufacturing facility is superior to previous methods
of simple mass or economic allocation, since actual line metrics
were utilized in the new IPSA methodology to avoid arbitrary
allocation. This is particularly important in providing line-level
inventory and distinguishing many lines of varying performance
at a facility. Additional functionality was added to openLCA
software that provided a more straightforward and consistent
means of performing sensitivity analysis for LCA that will be ofnalyses of allocation method, distribution distance, pulp, electricity, forest yield and
. land occupation Particulate matter Energy demand Water consumption
% 100% 100% 100%
3% 100% 100% 100%
A NA NA 99%
A NA NA 101%
A 113% 160% NA
0% 99% 99% 76%
6% 114% 115% 115%
0% 102% 104% 100%
0% 99% 98% 100%
A NA 100% NA
tion method, distribution distance, pulp, electricity, forest yield and water used in
. land occupation Particulate matter Energy demand Water consumption
% 100% 100% 100%
3% 100% 100% 100%
A NA NA 92%
A NA NA 104%
A 127% 201% NA
0% 111% 107% 36%
% 98% 99% 99%
0% 103% 107% 100%
0% 99% 97% 100%
A NA 100% NA
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proved to be effective for performing and managing a detailed
LCA study of a product from a major manufacturer. This study is
foundational to the exploration of other integrated sustainability
metrics that incorporate the environmental estimates from this
study, with ﬁnancial and social data.
The conclusions of this study are clear, based on this work and
other LCAs on paper towels (Montalbo et al., 2011; Madsen, 2007;
Joseph et al., 2015), that making the product drives much of the
relevant impacts on the environment. Energy requirements at the
plants are high and draw from fuels and electricity grids that are
predominantly fossil-based. However, this study also revealed that
use of facility-level metrics alone to drive facility-level changes is
insufﬁcient to address all signiﬁcant life cycle impacts. Analyzing
beyond the papermaking and converting plants, pulp supply con-
tributes greatly to the life cycle impact of paper towels as well.
Other life cycle stages, including disposal, are not insigniﬁcant and
therefore metrics that capture the full life cycle context are indeed
needed to provide the proper context to inform sustainability-
related decisions and identify potential changes that might be
made beyond the facility.
In this study, both the manufacturing facility's life cycle im-
pacts are based on the same unit, 1 roll of Bounty paper towels;
yet the analysis still identiﬁed differences in environmental im-
pacts driven by different technological processes and locations.
Box Elder is a newer plant with a state of the art platform, and
incorporates design features to improve efﬁciency. Bounty pro-
duced at Box Elder has potentially a lesser impact on global
warming potential (9%) and fossil fuel depletion (8%). Agri-
cultural land occupation is lower for Box Elder (16%), which is
more a reﬂection of pulp supply mix than Box Elder's processing
and operations. Box Elder results in more life cycle water con-
sumption (þ54%), due not to plant operations but electricity
production in the region of the facility, and more potential health
effects of particulate matter emissions (þ14%) than Albany, which
is an older site.
Within the scope of this study, fossil fuel depletion is the most
relevant impact indicator, and looking at both direct and indirect
means of reducing fossil fuel usage should be the highest priority
for reducing overall impacts. Electricity production is identiﬁed as
being signiﬁcant for many of the impact categories including
fossil fuel depletion. Both facilities use nearly identical electricity
amounts per unit output paper towel. Differences in the speciﬁc
energy mix in each region were signiﬁcant. The electricity mix
supporting Albany, utilizes a grid powered by more than 50% coal,
which drove the calculated impacts (Appendix Table A1). Subse-
quently, both facilities, especially Albany, would beneﬁt from less
dependency on coal power or through otherwise acquiring more
electricity from less fossil-fuel intensive sources. Reductions in
the dependency of grid electricity would reduce impacts in fossil
fuel depletion, respiratory effects, and global warming potential.
However, increasing the use of wood residues, which reduces the
need for grid electricity, will increase agricultural land occupa-
tion. The Albany plant recently announced development of an up
to 50-MW biomass plant on-site. Because Albany is one of P&G's
largest U.S. facilities, the project will signiﬁcantly increase P&G's
use of renewable energy, helping move the company closer to its
2020 goal of obtaining 30% of its total energy from renewable
sources (Procter and Gamble, 2015a, 2015b). P&G will need to
stay diligent in its commitment to sustainable sourcing so that
expanding the land area needed to support energy needs at the
facilities will not impair forest value and services. P&G's wood
procurement policy (Procter and Gamble, 2014) addresses sus-
tainable forest management, certiﬁcations, conversions, and its
efﬁcient use of resources. This is designed to ensure responsiblelong-term supply, enabling reliable quality and availability of
paper products.
The fossil fuel energy use information, along with the global
climate change estimates, could be used to encourage pulp sup-
pliers to continue to reduce their energy use and greenhouse gas
emissions during production. The results showed the pulp combi-
nation used at Box Elder can provide more carbon sequestration,
although the pulp types used at Albany had higher carbon
sequestration overall when the biomass fuels at the facility were
included in the modeling scenarios. When including the potential
for carbon sequestration as criteria for product design, pulp pro-
duction processes could deliver the most signiﬁcant reductions in
the climate change indicator, along with fuel purchasing (of
biomass for energy) at the Albany.
For water consumption, this study helps to recognize that
electricity sources, even those from renewables, can lead to impacts
that dominate the life cycle; such as the hydropower-associated
water losses that dominate water use for Box Elder. Hydropower
is an important contributor to the power mix in that region.
Operational water consumption factors for aggregate US in-stream
and reservoir hydropower for a median of 4491 gallons/MWh.
Other renewable electricity sources have water consumption fac-
tors ranging from 0 to 1000 gallons/MWh (Macknick et al., 2012;
Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2012). Continuous improvement pro-
grams designed to use less water and recycle more can yield life
cycle beneﬁts, provided that burden-shifting is avoided. Further
this study illustrates that technology improvements at the older
Albany can reduce water consumption enough to match the newer
lines at Box Elder, which would result in less water impacts from
product production. Water reduction or recycling strategies at the
pulp and papermaking facilities would make the most meaningful
improvements to this indicator.
P&G has a long history of developing LCA methods and studies,
and using the results to set practical and meaningful sustainability
goals. Previous studies identiﬁed the importance of reducing re-
sources and emissions from paper plant operations. This more
detailed study has four main ﬁndings with practical application to
paper products and other company product families. First, although
the IPSA method has more steps than the traditional facility-level
allocation method, it is not difﬁcult to use and delivers more ac-
curate input data for LCA. P&G will apply the IPSA method for in-
puts to other product LCAs in the future. Other manufacturers and
LCA practitioners may be persuaded to use IPSA as well, as the al-
gorithms are published and described. Secondly, by applying a
normalization step, the study identiﬁes the most important impact
indicators that P&G should track for this product to enable more
sustainable production. The top 6 indicators will continue to be
monitored and improved, but focusing on energy types and use are
critical. Third, deﬁning the meaningful differences between plants,
driven by established vs. new technologies and/or location, is also
important. For example, Figs. 4 and 5 show the importance of un-
derstanding particulate emissions at Box Elder, and determining
whether the higher water consumption due to reservoir evapora-
tion at hydroelectric dams is something that P&G deems of relevant
or minimal concern. Fourth, by conducting a series of sensitivity
analysis coupled with detailed contribution analysis, P&G can un-
derstand where better data and methods will improve model ac-
curacy, as well as estimate how changes in facility operations,
supplier activities, or otherwise product characteristics can change
life cycle impacts.
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Electricity power mix for the regions in which the facilities were located in comparison with the US average in 2011.
US-Avg Albany region (US SE) Box Elder region (US NW)
Electricity, coal 45% 52% 31%
Electricity, oil 1% 0% 0%
Electricity, gas 24% 25% 14%
Electricity, nuclear 20% 17% 3%
Electricity, hydro 6% 3% 44%
Electricity, biomass 1% 3% 1%
Electricity, wind 2% 0% 5%
Electricity, solar 0% 0% 0%
Electricity, geothermal 0% 0% 1%
Electricity, other fossil fuel 0% 0% 0%
Note. Predominant fuel sources for each region are bolded.
Table A2
Scenarios for sensitivity analysis.
Scenario Life cycle stage affected Description of model change
High forest yield (m3 wood/hec) Forestry stage (for pulp) Increase yield in forestry process by 25%
Low forest yield (m3 wood/hec) Forestry stage (for pulp) Reduce yield in forestry process by 25%
High water loss for pulp Pulp production Increase water lost to evaporation during pulp production by 100%
Low water loss for pulp Pulp production Reduce water lost to evaporation during pulp production by 50%
Use national average pulp energy
and emissions data
Pulp production Modify the pulp production data to use a national
average energy and air emissions data in place of existing supplier data
National average electricity LCI Paper towel production Use the Ecoinvent ‘electricity, medium voltage, at grid’ process in place
of the region-speciﬁc electricity LCI
Facility-level mass allocation Paper towel production Use a facility-level mass allocation approach in place of the IPSA procedure
for determining inputs and output quantities per unit towel
Long distribution distance Distribution Increase distribution distance of paper towel to retailers by 100%
Short distribution distance Distribution Decrease distribution distance of paper towel to retailers by 50%
Alternate material selection for WARM Disposal Use ‘Newspaper’ as the proxy material for paper towel in the WARM model
for estimating disposal stage emissions and energy useTable A3
Data quality scores.
Process Data quality Indicators
Source reliability Completeness Tem
Electricity 1 1 1
Fuel 1 1 1
Pulp 2 1 1
Pulp transport 2 1 1
Other facility purchases 1 1 1
Distribution 1 2 1
Disposal 2 1 1poral correlation Geographical correlation Technical correlation
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
2 4
2 4
Table A4
Life cycle inventory data on WARM landﬁlling model for materials used as a proxy.
WARM material Amount modeled in WARM per roll (kg) Biogenic C content (%)a Landﬁll CH4 generation (CO2-eq/dry MT)a
Mixed paper (used in baseline scenario) 0.17856 44% 3.18
Newspaper (used in alternative scenario) 0.17856 49% 1.33
Corrugated cardboard 0.0134 49% 3.48
LDPE 0.0032 0% 0
a Source: ICF International (2015).
Table A5
Life cycle inventory data for national average pulpe energy inputs and emissions for
1 metric tonne pulp.
Name Amount Unit
Inputs
Electricity, at industrial user 163 kWh
Coal 40 kg
Residual fuel oil 0.0382 m3
Petroleum coke 0.0175 m3
Biomass 90 kg
Natural gas 159 m3
Black liquor e internal recycle 1145 kg
Lime mud e internal recycle 204 kg
Sludge e internal recycle 0.89 kg
Outputs
National avg pulp, at pulp and paper plant 1 tonne
Nitrogen oxides 1.77 kg
Sulfur dioxide 2.03 kg
Carbon dioxide, fossil 726 kg
Carbon dioxide, biogenic 1832 kg
Particulate matter <2.5 mg 0.30 kg
Particulate matter >2.5 mg, <10 mg 0.30 kg
Volatile organic compounds, unspeciﬁed 0.20 kg
Hydrogen chloride 0.139 kg
Source: US EPA (2014a, 2014b).
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